[Are children getting the right drugs?].
In recent years there has been increased attention to the fact that pharmacotherapy in children does not have the same evidence based platform as in adults. This is mainly due to the fact that most drugs being developed are only studied in adults before they are approved, both because of practical and technical difficulties in doing research on (small) children as well as ethical considerations on the inclusion of children in the testing of a new drug. Furthermore, the pharmaceutical industry has also not been very interested in developing drugs specifically for children. In 1998 the American Food and Drug Administration (FDA) established that studies in children should also be included in the development of new drugs. This was legally formalised by Congress in the Best Pharmaceuticals for Children Act (BPCA) in 2002. This has resulted in a re-evaluation of several drugs primarily developed for adults but frequently used in children. So far the FDA has changed the product information for 87 drugs, 17 drugs have been given new dosage recommendations for children, for 21 drugs the description of side effects have been changed, and 11 drugs are no longer recommended for use in children because of lack of any demonstrable effect. There has also been increased focus on better drug formulations for children. Also in Europe the need for better and safer drugs for children is given attention. The European Commission has submitted a proposal for a legal approach to the problem similar to the BPCA legislation in USA, which will probably be approved by the EU parliament and take effect in 2006. Furthermore, there is a strong commitment to establish co-operation between the pharmaceutical industry and paediatric and pharmacological networks in order to increase and facilitate drug studies in children. The European Medicines Agency will have a central role in this work by developing lists of drugs for which paediatric studies are needed and prevent unnecessary competition and duplication of studies.